
He has risen!
An Easter message from Luke 24:1-9



1 But on the first day of the 
week, at early dawn, they 
went to the tomb, taking the 
spices they had prepared. 2

And they found the stone 
rolled away from the tomb, 3

but when they went in they 
did not find the body of the 
Lord Jesus.

1 안식후첫날새
벽에이여자들이그
준비한향품을가지
고무덤에가서 2돌
이무덤에서굴려옮
겨진것을보고 3들
어가니주예수의시
체가보이지아니하
더라



4 While they were perplexed 
about this, behold, two men 
stood by them in dazzling 
apparel. 5 And as they were 
frightened and bowed their 
faces to the ground, 

4이로인하여근심할때
에문득찬란한옷을입
은두사람이곁에섰는
지라 5여자들이두려워
얼굴을땅에대니두사
람이이르되어찌하여살
아있는자를죽은자가
운데서찾느냐



the men said to them, "Why 
do you seek the living among 
the dead? 6 He is not here, but 
has risen. Remember how he 
told you, while he was still in 
Galilee, 7 that the Son of Man 
must be delivered into the 
hands of sinful men and be 
crucified and on the third day 
rise."

6여기계시지않고
살아나셨느니라갈
릴리에계실때에너
희에게어떻게말씀
하셨는지를기억하
라 7이르시기를인자
가죄인의손에넘겨
져십자가에못박히
고제삼일에다시살
아나야하리라하셨
느니라한대



8 And they remembered his 
words, 9 and returning from 
the tomb they told all these 
things to the eleven and to 
all the rest.

8그들이예수의말씀
을기억하고 9무덤에
서돌아가이모든것
을열한사도와다른
모든이에게알리니



He has risen!
An Easter message from Luke 24:1-9



Remember and share that 

“Christ has risen!”

MAIN POINT:



The women came to anoint

the body, but it was gone!

PART I:



1 But on the first day of the 
week, at early dawn, they 
went to the tomb, taking the 
spices they had prepared. 2

And they found the stone 
rolled away from the tomb, 3

but when they went in they 
did not find the body of the 
Lord Jesus.

1 안식후첫날새
벽에이여자들이그
준비한향품을가지
고무덤에가서 2돌
이무덤에서굴려옮
겨진것을보고 3들
어가니주예수의시
체가보이지아니하
더라



Instead they found two 

angels, and were afraid.

PART II:



4 While they were perplexed 
about this, behold, two men 
stood by them in dazzling 
apparel. 5 And as they were 
frightened and bowed their 
faces to the ground, 

4이로인하여근심할때
에문득찬란한옷을입
은두사람이곁에섰는
지라 5여자들이두려워
얼굴을땅에대니두사
람이이르되어찌하여살
아있는자를죽은자가
운데서찾느냐



The angels told them, “He 

has risen!” just as he said.

PART III:



the men said to them, "Why 
do you seek the living among 
the dead? 6 He is not here, but 
has risen. Remember how he 
told you, while he was still in 
Galilee, 7 that the Son of Man 
must be delivered into the 
hands of sinful men and be 
crucified and on the third day 
rise."

6여기계시지않고
살아나셨느니라갈
릴리에계실때에너
희에게어떻게말씀
하셨는지를기억하
라 7이르시기를인자
가죄인의손에넘겨
져십자가에못박히
고제삼일에다시살
아나야하리라하셨
느니라한대



The women remembered

and shared these things.

PART IV:



8 And they remembered his 
words, 9 and returning from 
the tomb they told all these 
things to the eleven and to 
all the rest.

8그들이예수의말씀
을기억하고 9무덤에
서돌아가이모든것
을열한사도와다른
모든이에게알리니



Remember and share that 

“Christ has risen!”

MAIN POINT:



Remember... 

“Christ has risen!”
1. Where did Christ say, he would rise again?

Find the resurrection story

2. Why did Jesus say he would rise again?

Understand the resurrection story

3. How did Jesus rise again?

Study the resurrection story



Share...

“Christ has risen!”
1. Which Christians have you shared with?

Practice sharing your faith

2. Who else have you shared with?

Learn from sharing your faith

3. When will you share, “Christ has risen!”?

Plan out sharing your faith
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